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FOR NEW CHARTER
A DELICIOUS APFKTIZER FOR EVERY MEAL

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF
CHARGE WHENEVER YOU SAY SO

CHASE & SANBORN'S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

40 Cents the Pound

Wc have just received a fresh shipment.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Fined For Assault. In the police court Is this Main i74J?
Yes sir!

Who won those two fine pianos?
Wait until July H th.
How can a person get a number?

By buying five dollars worth of clothes at Wise's.
Alright, goodbye.

Herman Wise
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Ray Ray of Portland was in the city
yesterday.

A. Bjork of Deep River was in the

city yesterday on business.

New Astoria Charter Commission
Holds First Session.

UTMOST HARMONY DISPLAYED

Seventeen Members of Newly Appointed
Charter Commission Are Present-Ma- yor

Wise Elected Chairman
Olof Anderson, Secretary.

The newly appointed charter commix-slon- ,

met hist night in the city bull,

there being seventeen members present
of the nineteen citiwns named. The two

men absent were Mcr. Scholflcld end
Holmes, who were unavoidably detained.
Much interest wus iiiHUi(c;tcd.ly nil

present, and a spirit of harmony, which

augurs well for the future auceess of the
commission, was displayed.

The meeting hist night was simply to

perfect an organization, and nothing wus

done with regard to the charter. Mayor
Herman Wise, called the meeting to

order, nnd City Auditor Olof Anderson

wax called to act as tenqiorary chair-

man. The first business was the election
of a permanent chairman, and secretary.
Thomas Dealey nominated Mayor Wise
for chairman, and he was made the
unanimous choice of the commission

for this position on motion of Hon, .1. C.

M.iie.
City Attorney Smith then placed the

name of Olof Anderson in nomination for

secretary, Mr. Anderson declined with
the excuse thut he was already over-

burdened with work, and J. V. Duma
nominated .1. C. McCne. Mr. MeCue en

tered the same plea, as Auditor Anderson
hud done. In view of this, Auditor An

derson was persuaded upon to accept
the secretaryship. After speeches had
been made by all those present stating
their views in regard to the method of

starting in on the work ahead. City
Treasurer Dealey moved that a commit-

tee consisting of Messrs. A. M. Smith.
I. C. McCue and Frank J. Taylor, be

Appointed to draw up rules of procedure
for the commission to go by. and to be

prepared to submit their report at the
next meeting. The motion was carried.

Councilman Igan then moved that the
next meeting of the commission b on

Kridav. July Oth at 7:30 o'clock, which

motion was also carried.
There was considerable discussion

oitcerning what nights the commission

should select as the regular meeting
nights, and it was finally decided to meet
011 Wednesday of each week, and when
t was found necessary to meet oftener,

the commission could decide on another
night biter.

From the generil trend of opinion a

revealed in the speeches it was shown
hat n majority of the commission favor

ed taking the present city charter nnd

going through it section by section find

Hindi defects as it could, nnd then find

the remedy. It seemed to be thought
hat bv procecdinc thus most could be

accomplished in the quickest time. The

city charters of the different cities on

the coast will Is? procured and looked

over in the hope of finding provisions
suitable for Astoria. At the conclusion

of the meeting all the members of the
commission present were given copies of

the present city charter to read nnd

familiarize themselves with its pro-
visions.

All The Rage. The new sen-pi- nt
Moore's Hotel at Seaside, is scarcely fin-

ished before it is famous. It is the most

popular place for the fishers down there,
Ushers of fish and fishers of men. and
the suckers nre responsive to all hooks.
Mr. Moore carried the pier out 200 feet
further than he originally intended and
left 01T the "T." Its dimensions now are.

length. 700 feet; width, first 000 feet, 10

feet: last, 100 feet. 25 feet. The T
wharf will be added next year. Con

tractor Lebeck reports that Theodore
Kruse. of Gear-har- t Tark, is almost per-

suaded to put in 1000 feet of pier at
that famous watering place next sea
son.

Welcoming Honors. This evening at
the First M. E. church, the members of

that congregation will have a social in

honor of Rev. C. C. Rarick and his

family, to which all the younger mem-

bers of the church are especially In-

vited as well as the elders. After the
social pleasures of the evening, refresh-

ments will be indulged in and the hand
of welcome given to the new pastor and
liis estimable household.

Removes black heads, drives awav

beauty ills. 'Stimulates the whole ner-

vous system. Greatest bcautifier known.
(Nothing so helps fading, loveliness as
Hollister's Rocky Mountain? Tea. 85

cents. Sold by Frank Ilart, druggist.

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

OrkwIU !! skat. If.

Ct your supply Fireworks at Svsnson's.

Nitioul Bicycle fur sale it Orkwitt

Club Cleaning and preusing parlors;
yflU SO writ. Tel. Black 2184. 72 Oth

r
Till very best board to be obtained to

thi city It at "tin Occident Hottl."
Ritu very reasonable.

Ladlw' shots called for, ihlnd and

delivered. Tel. Black aajs. Brown &

Balum.

Construct Drains. Contractors Birch
Si .lilroll.nll llllVI' stalled till' Installation

of I hi drain at the McClurs school.

Hottl Irving, corner Franklin avenue

and Eleventh itreet. European plan;
beat roomt and board in tbe city at ra
aonable prices.

Sig. L. G. Aulettl, violinist, orchestra

furnished for all occasion, teacher of

violin and mandolin. Add rem 301 Dunne

treet, Astoria, Ore.

Acctpti Position. Professor Onrmnn

of the Astoria llinli school will enter the

employ uf tin? Millar Sand Seining

Company for th summer vacation.

N. A. Aekerman, 421 rtond St. doe al
manner of taxidermy, furniture uphol

staring, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
treea making a specialty and a-- work

guaranteed.

new Ailortaenne. . iaiv ilanshter
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Frank II, SunlMirn, at Irving avenue and

Seventeenth street, early 1111 Sunday

morning Inst. Mother and hle tire loth
processing nicely.

The delicate art of frescoing is only
learned by year of hard tutelage under

expert masters. Each of the proprietors
the Eastern Painting A Decorating Co.,

73 Ninth street, ha spent yean in the

bet shops of the east and Is proficient
In the art of decorating and frescoing.

They Mean Busineas-Yesterd- ay even-

ing a reported for the Astorinn niiuo
across mt unique exhibition of Oriental

enterprise, The young Chinese brothers
named F.ng Sue Fook and Kng Wong,
have rooms iu Chinatown a Mock apart.

ml these domicile are connected hv a

tei'grndi wire, with instrument in their

respective bedroom, and they are dili

gently studying the Morse code, and

have made excellent progresa. They

hope, some day, to utilize their acquire
incuts, In the home country.

HOEFLER'S

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

DELICACIES

We have just received stock of d

licious Cakes, Nabisco wafers, etc., as

follows: ..
" Cheese Sandwich ......... :oc per pt.

Albert Biscuit 10c per pa.

Cocoanut Dainties ...10c per pa.

Fancy Assortment 10c per pa,
Five O'clock Te xoc per pi.
Frotana 10c per pa.
Graham Crackers 10c per pa.

Marahmallow Dainties ....roc per pa.
Oat Meal Crackers 10c per pi.
Old Time Sugar Cookies. . .10c per pa.
Saratoga Flakes 15c per pa.
Social Tea Biscuit. ..10c per pa.
Zwieback ... .............ioc per pa.
Nabisco Wafers, in tins...ioc and 30c

JOHNSON
BROS.

yesterday afternoon II. Diinnet received

n line of M.WI for assaulting .loc

M'lchell. The trouble arose over the

delivery of u hill of goods imide by

Itatinett to Mitchell, who alleged that the

good Mere Hot what hn ordered, A

quarre) eiiMied yesterday morning when

I lie good were in the process of licing
relumed 11ml some hard names were

Used oil holii side, Blow might have

followed hud not bystanders interfered.
Mitchell Immediately filed a complaint
uilli the police and hence the trial and

sentence. At the close Mitchell Mas given
a severe lecture by Deputy City Attor

Hey Spittle for his too eloquent flow of

verbiage on the streets, ami warned to

abstain from such vehement expressions
in the future, Howard Drowncll appear

d in Ix'half of the prosecution, and

C, .1. Curtis for the defense.

raii'M 10 connect. mni evening,
the steamer Alliance wn iilxiut to lenve

for Portland, a sailor armed with in- -

sepatable "dltly-lmtf- cliimbered iilioaiil

over the forward rail, with the intention
of taking a free ride up the river, but

w.i discovered nnd promptly hustled

back to the dock, "in k and nil; but ns he

was pitching his bag ashore it slipped
from hi, hand and fell into the bay, nnd

ill his effort to save it, lie, too, Went by

the ln;ird Slid "landed" in the wilier.

Plenty of rope was at hand in an instant
anil he was soon b.nk on the pier, cast

ing about for n boat Ui go after hi

dunnage, He might have made the port
land trip all right, but word was pass d

to the officers that he was a union agi
tator, hence his hurried and disastrous
withdrawn! from the ship.

Funeral Today, The funeral of the

late Martin Olson, who worked in u

logging cump at Gray's River until a

few days ago, when he was taken to

the St. Vincents hospital in Portland

suffering from typhoid pneumonia, from

the effects of which he died last Sunday,
will take phut' thi afternoon from the

Pohl funeral parlors t 1:30 o'clock.

The services will be in charge of the

Scandinavian Ileuevoleiit Society, Itcv.

Hydquist will officiate. The interment
will be in Greenwood cemetery, The

leefnscd wns 33 years old. unmarried and

has a resident uf this city for the

ast 13 year. Ik was a native of

Sweden.

Titles That Passed. The following
deeds were tiled at the office of County

lerk Clinton, among a lot of others,

de.tincd for the public records: William

Hock, executor of the estate of Charles

Stoll, deceased, to John Chitwood. war

ranty. s?.Hi, block H, Oliiey'a addition to

Astoria. The Tinted States to Flwin .1.

Elliott patent, 100 acres in section 33,

T. !i N' li. 0 W, Andrew Svcnscn and

wife to the Seaside Spruce LuiiiIkt Com-

pany, warranty, ,10MI. KM) acres in sec-

tion 8. T. 5 X!. It. 0 W. Walter ,T. Fal-

coner to the Astoria Abstract & Title

Company, warranty. $23, the X. K. quar-

ter of section 21, T. 4 N K. 1) W.

Getting Along Finely. R. E. Elvers,

the theatrical mnn who has the agree-

ment with the Messrs. Fisher, for the

rebuilding mid lease of the Fisher opera
house, reports that he in succeeding ad

inirably with his quest for subseriliers

for the opening night, having secured

nearly one-hal- f of the $2000 he desires,

and w ill steadily prosecute his plans, and

ha a 110 thought of disappointment, lie
will give his personal services in the

work of building the new house and as

he is a practical theatre mnn. that means

much for the new enterprise.

Preparing For Run. McGowan and

Lane have employed Contractor Lebeck

to pull out a lot of old traps on their
northshore traps and drive a new one,

and he has sent a gang of men to start
the initial process of tearing but the old

piling and will send his steam driver and

another gang in a few days to complete
the work, ;

Full Measure LightThe seventy new

light now being installed at the street
intersections of the city, by the Astoria

Electric Company, are the "best ever"

in the experience of this city. They I

give a keen, clear, brilliant light of much

greater radius than the old ones and are

appreciated by everyone.

ASTORIANS AWAY FROM HOME.

How Tbey Behaved at the Red Men's

Convention.

The Marshfield Advertiser Las the

following to say of some of Astoria's

delegation to the Red Men's Convention

that recently convened in that city:
"Dr. II. I Henderson was one of tbe

happiest and most pleasant visiting Red

Men in this city tbe past week. Dr.
Henderson is not onlv blessed with a
leng membership of the Imp. 0. R, M.

but he is known far and wide for bis

long flowing and well groomec whiskers.
Most of the ti.no h delicately hides
these behind the folds of his vest but
on all state occasions, parades and

spreads, like 'old glory he leU his

The constant drop of water
Wears away the hardest stone.

The constant gnaw of Duster
Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant wooing lover

Will w in the fairest maid.
Ami the constant advertiser

Is the man who gets the trade.
Stolen from Robbers.

hirsute appendage wave merrily on the
breeze. No one drew the attention of
our citizens more than did Dr. Render- -

on and the secret of his charm was his

beard. Those who did not become ac-

quainted with the doctor became ac
quainted with his beard.

"Among good story tellers to be in

attendance nt the Grand Councl! ot Red
Men in this city the past week, none
were more interesting than our friend,
Thomas Dealey, the citv treasurer of
Astoria. He is also u noted whist

player, . i'e t tfte combination
turn of story telling and whist playing
both at the same time. Some few years
ago he resided on Coos Buy being a guest
at the Central hotel and he is a very
staunch friend of Coos Bay."

Following the Flag.

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippines, health was the most

Important consideration. Willi. T. Mor-ga-

retired Commissary Sergeant U. S.
A of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,

says "I was two years in Cuba and two

years in the Philippines, and being sub-

ject to colds, I took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which kept me
in perfect health. And now, in New

Hampshire, we find it the beet medicine
in the world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. Guaran
teed at Charles Rogers, druggist. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

NOTICE.

All property owners having suitable
sites for the proposed new and modern

hotel, within the business district of
Astoria, are requested to submit same,

giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option,
to the secretary of the committee. Ad
dress F. L. Parker, secretary, P. 0. Box
137, Astoria, Oregon.

TUTORING. SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
WORK.

Charles F. Chessman, A. B. Harvard,
550 Franklin avenue. Phone Black 2481.

Commence Work. Actual work of con-

structing the electric line between this

city and Seaside, it is learned, will

probably begin in a very few days. The

surveying has been completed by County
Surveyor Astbury, and the Seaside

Spruce it Lumber Company has been

given the contract for furnishing the
ties to be used in the work. The pro-moto-

rs

state that it is their intention
to have the line completed from Seaside

to fiearhart within the next GO days, and

ready for operation. By next summer it
is hoped and expected to have the entire
live finished, and cars in operation be-

tween Astoria and Seaside.

Quiet Day in Court. Hon. Thomas
McBride returned on the noon express
from his up-riv- home yesterday and
resumed the bench in the circuit court
of Clatsop, but there was a small grist
of business presented for his considera-

tion, towit: In the matter of Mary M.

Suprenant vs. Mary W. Twilight, the
motion heretofore filed to make com-

plaint more definite and certain, was
over-rule- ; and in the case of Nellie E.

Parker vs. E. P. Parker, an order was
made setting the case for hearing on

Thursday, June 28. An adjournment was
taken until this morning.

An Apt Recognition. Mayor Wise in

tends, when the pending hotel matter is

duly and happily closed by the erection
and opening of the new and handsome

hotclry in this city, to have the full
roster of the promoters of the enterprise
engraved upon parchment, elegantly
framed, and hung in the lobby of the
house, at his own expense, as a mark of
his personal appreciation, and a tribute
to the people who have made the under-

taking a patent success.

Entertainment Wednesday. A very
pretty entertainment will be given by
a number of young girls at the Salva-

tion Army hall. Thursday evening. The

program will consist of Indian club,
United States flag, tambourine and hoop
drills, illustrated songs, recitations,
solos, living Bible pictures, etc. There
will also be the representation of many
different nations, by the girls, in native
costume. Admission. 10 cents.

It is wonderful what V little careful

grooming will do for a woman. It's in

spiration and sweetness; - It's delightful
and bew itching. The effects of Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Sold by Fran Hart, druggist

Cleanliness is the first law of beauty;
also the second and third. No matter
wliat your complexion ills are, Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will cure them. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist. .
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Was Tha Last One. The Astorian of

yesterday was mistaken in reporting
Sunday's excursion from Portland. It
was the last of the series, and the new
excursion special starts its service next
Saturday, instead of July 7th.

Condition Serious. The condition of
Henry Schmidt, injured, in a i logging
camp at Gray's River Saturday,"" ij still
serious, but hopes are entertained for
his ultimate recovery.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
'

Fine hats at the Bonton Millinery
store, 483 Bond street. Mrs. Jaloff,
milliner. tf.

V

K. lobin, the paper drummer, is in
the city on one of bis periodical trips.

Albert Bass, of Fort Columbia, was in
the city yesterday a guest at the Hotel
Irving.

Will Madison went to Portland yester-

day called there by the illness of his
brother.

Deputy Inspectors of Hulls and Boilera

Ames and Weldin were business visitors
in Astoria yesterday. -

C. D. White of the Blake-McFa- ll ser--.

vice, is in the city, actively engaged in
the interests of his house.

D. V. Vaughan of Silverton, Oregon, is
a business visitor in the city, and a
guest at the Hotel Occident.

Miss Susan Chat ten of Mountain
View. Idaho, who has been attending
McMinnville College, is visiting in
Astoria with Miss Frances Estes for a
short time.

K. L. Bernard, manager of the Oaks,

arrived in Astoria last night from Port-

land to confer with the Fourth of July
Committee and the Regatta Committee,
with regard to putting on some attrac-

tions at these times.

City Treasurer Thomas Dealey was a
homing passenger on the Alliance, from
Marshfield, last evening, ne enjoyed the

trip exceedingly and has only the warm-

est praise for the splendid hospitality of
the people down there.

T. Crimmins returned last evening
from Bandon, on the steamer Alliance.

He went down there to oversee the in-

stallation of a boiler in his cannery at
that point, and reports things progress-

ing nicely in and about the Coos Bay
country.

Dr. II. L. Henderson was another As- -

torian reaching home from Marshfield on
the Alliance yesterday evening, and he

says all a man could say in the matter
of Coos Bay hospitality as he found it,
at the hands of his Red Men brethren,
who, he says, acted more like "white
men',, and the whitest white, at that.

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

To facilitate the movement of Seaside

travel during the present season, and in
order to avoid delays caused by frequent
stops of heavy trains, the A. & C. R. R.

will, on and after June 30th. until fur-

ther notice, discontinue stopping through
trains from Portland at points on its
Seaside division between Warrenton and
Gearhart, in both directions, and passen-

gers for, Skipanon, Morrison, Glen wood,

Carnahan, West, Clatsop and Butterfield.
must use trains leaving Astoria at 8:15
a. m 11:30 a. m.. or 5:50 p. m., daily,
and trains leaving Seaside at 6:50 a. m.,
9:40 a. m. or 2:30 p. m. daily.

Trains leaving Astoria at 11:35 a. m.

daily and 6:03 p. m., Saturday only, and
train leaving Seaside at 5:00 p. m., daily,
are through trains and will not handle

passengers or baggage for points shown
above.

J. C. MAYO.
General Passenger Agent,

Astoria. Ore., June 25, 1906.

MRS. PETERSEN'S.

The fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, is the best place to
buy your summer bat


